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PAT COSTA 

As I 
See I t 

I tried to keep the explanation 
brief and simple. But explain
ing what a homosexual is to a 
first-grader has pitfalls, even for 
the parent p r e p a r e d to d i s c u s s 
the subject. 

And I wasn't. But there on our 

television screen at 8 o'clock on 
Saturday night Archie Bunker 
was having a problem, specific
ally as to how one may identify 
the s p e c i e s in publ ic p l a c e s . 

Our k ids usua l ly -watch TV 
with us on the weeRena up until 
9 p.m. at l eas t So when the 
s e v e n - y e a r - o l d arekect wfaat w a s 

going on on too small somen 
I told her . 

While we must rejoice that 
l ight i s f inal ly be ing s h e d upon 
such social problems as homo
sexuality via various methods 
including the t e l ev i s ion s i tuat ion 
comedy, the new open attack 
on s o c i e t y ' s i l l s m u s t n e c e s s a r i l y 
put parents on their toes. If the 
home was ever sacrosanct 
(doubtful) against the unpiea-
santries of reality, we must'now 
adjust to the fact that television 
not only is capable of bringing 
almost anything into the living 
room but that it has lost much 
of its squeamishness about 
doing just that 

The parent who attempted to 
delay his child's learning the 
facts of life until adolescence 
(or even later) may always have 
been a foolish parent But the 
folly of his ostrich policy was 
never more evident then in this 
day. 

For some years now we have 
been exposed to such extra
ordinarily tragic sights as war 
torn men still on the battlefield 
and big white men bullying small 
black children. All we had to do 
is turn on the 6 o'clock news. 
Sex was still taboo. No more. 
With the advent of "AH in the 
Family", an imitation of a British 
production, and "Doctor in the 
House", an English import, if 
the walls have not completely 
tumbled down, they have crum
bled enough to provoke some in
teresting questions from the 
younger set. 

Archie Bunker's "Family" is 
allegedly the most popular TV 
show ever with as many as 60 
million people watching at one 
time. What the percentage of 
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At Home With the Movies 

children viewers is I don't know 
but I'd bet ours is not ah un
usual household. 

In one show we watched the 
young son-in-law urge his cuddly 
wife to go to bed with him during 
the day. In another the plot re
volved 'around a young unwed 
hippie couple whom Archie 
forbade to share a sleeping bag 
under his roof. These are but 
two of several examples that 
come instantly to mind, Some
times they are harder to explain 
than the fact that the bigot i s a 
bigot. Somewhat similar ex
amples frequently spice up 
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A few Amer ican-produced 

situation comedies are also 
breaking away from the tradi
tional mold. "The Dick Van Dyke 
Show", for example, is obviously 
at t empt ing to e d u c a t e u s about 
certain facts of life. In one a 
priest and a nun leave the church 
to g e t m a r r i e d . In a n o t h e r Dick 
fights the prejudice of a country 
club which doesn't admit Jews 
as members. On a more recent 
show the white son dates two 
black girls. -More power to the 
writers. 

The talk shows present another 
kind of problem for parents. 
Producers don't know c what is 
going to be said in advance. 
Consequently only the most 
blatant sexual innuendoes are 
bleeped out ^ 
• There are solutions, of course. 

You can refuse to have a tele
vision in the house. Or you can 
have one and monitor everything 
your child watches. Or you can 
limit him to "Misterogers", a 
stultifying possibility. 

A more sensible approach 
might be to accept the new 
open policy, get some answers 
ready if you have children four 
or older. And make sure they're 
the right ones. 

THE IMPOSSIBLE 
YEARS (1968) 

Thursday, April 6 (CBS) 

'* David Niven stars in this so-
ca l l ed " c o m e d y " hav ing to do 
with adolescent sex. Here's how 
the New York Times reviewer 
summed it up at the time: 

.About -as smutty and sugges
tive a comedy as the screen has 
had in a long time, made gen
uinely offensive by the picture's 
radiantly Colored and absolutely 
hypocritical facade as a 'family 
comedy,' with two 'modern' 
parents and eventually the en
tire neighborhood concerned 
with the question of how, why 
and to whom lovely 'hep' daugh
ter has lost her virginity. 

"The -innuendo, delivered by 
one and all in flip colloquial
ism and wide-eyed wonderment, 
is deafening . And the ac t ing , in 

accord with the text and tone, 
is just a s inn poss ib le ." 

COLOSSUS (THE FORBIN 
P R O J E C T ) (1970) 

Friday, April l (NBC) 
A s c i e n c e fiction thri l ler about 

a top-secret computer that 
can control the country's mili
tary defenses. It teams up with a 
similar computer in Russia and 
together they threaten to d o m 
inate the world. 

It's a film that did not drTfoxi 
well at the box-office, but which 
nevertheless drew praise as a 
well-made, literate suspense 
thriller. Non-names Eric Brae-
den and Susan Clark star. 

The Catholic film office rated 
it A-3, unobjectionable for 
adults. 
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RAID ON ROMMEL (1971) 
Saturday, April 8 (NBC) 

This is a third-rate war film, 
starring Richard Burton as a 
leader of commandos trying to 
escape Erwin Rommel's Afrika 
Korps. There is a lot of carnage 
and noise in this so-so film that 
covers ground that's been filmed 
many times before and much 
better. 

The Catholic film office rated 
it A-3, unobjectionable for 
adults. 

MODESTY BLAISE (1966) 
Sunday. April 9 (ABC) ". .. . 

Another in the long line of 
James Bond spoofs, this one 
s tars Ital ian a c t r e s s Monica 
Vitti as a secret agent in a tale 
filled with a lot of op art, kill
ings, druggings} chases and bed-
hopping. 

Dirk Bogarde plays the villain, 
out to get some gems she has, 
and Terence Stamp is there to 
help her. Joseph Losey, a prom
inent director, did this one, 
but it's rather mixed-up, to say 
the l eas t . 

It was rated A-3, unobjection
able for adults, by the Catholic 
film office. 
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Rund's 
2S51 W . H*nri«tt* . In Roch*st*r it's 

Rundi for good food, pliaiant itmoi-
phare and smart entertainment. Joe 
Cady's 7 piaca orchestra playing 

nitely 9:30 p.m. 'til 1:30 a.m. and 
faatur* antartainmant in our lounQ*. 
473-JOTI. 

Hofbrau Haus 
406 Lyal! Ava. Horn* of r*.al Garman 

I AmtTic.n cooking. Widi choice of 
continental dinners, such as Sauer-
bratan with potato pancakas and 
Bavarian, beat goiilash. Open daily 
for lunches and dinners. Bavarian 
music Wad., Fri.. Sat. nltes. Phona 
254-76*0. Your hosts. Bill and Batty 
Oswald. 

Royal Scot Steak House 
657 Ridge Road East, Corner Hudson. 
Rout* 104. Rochester's most distinc
tive dining spot featuring Scottish 
atmosphere, delicious food. Luncheons 
served Mon. thru Fri. 11:30-2 p.m. 
Dinners served Mon.-Thurs. 5 to 10 
p.m., Fri. 5 to II p.m.; Sat. S to 12 
p.m. Reservations: 342-4220. Entertain
ment Fri. and Sat. in tha Scot's Pub. 

Kar-Mac Manor 
Routes 5 • 20, Between Geneva * 
Waterloo, Thruway Exit 42. Dinners 
from $2.95 — Featuring Prime Rib — 
Char Broiled Steaks — Chicken Or-
agano — Liver * Onions — Seafood 
— Dancing Fri. t Sat. Rte 5 and 20 
Between Geneva * Waterloo. Reserva
tions —7S9-I305 or 539-8044. 

National Hotel 
Routes 20A and 49, Cuyierville. N.Y. 
Host to travelers since 1937. Located 
in historical Genesee Valley, two 
miles Southwest of Geneseo. Steaks, 
chops, broiled on the open pit. Prime 
ribs, seafoods, large entree selection. 
Open waekkdays 5 to II P.M. Sun. 12 
to 9 P.M. 

The Big Elms Restaurant 
196 Seneca St., Hornall, N.Y. Our 
Colonial Room—famous for SO years.* 
Home baked pastries our Specialty. 
Open daily 7 a.m.-l2 midnight. Auth
entic antiques, Tiffany-type leaded 
shades create the ideal Victorian at
mosphere. Luncheon weekdays 11:10, 
Dinner 5:30, Sunday 12:30. 1-407-324-
7450. 

The Viking 
I4S5 Mt. Reed Blvd., near Lexington. 
Jack Bayliss Intimate Lounge. Restaur
ant. Prime Ribs, Surf Jc Turf, Lobster 
Tails every day. Luncheon specials. 
Entertainment nightly. Serving- from 11 
A.M. lunch and dinner. 451-0420 for 
reservations. Closed Sundays. 

House of Lew 

S33-S34 State St. Complete legal bev-
aragai^/axotic and tropical, drinks. 
Orielital atmosphere. Serving lunch
eon and dinner daily I I to 12 mid
night. Fri., 2 a.m., Sat. 3 a.m. Sun. I 
p.m. to midnight. 232-7533 or 325-9217. 

CATHOLIC BURIALS 
ARE NOT RESTRICTED 

Catholic Families may now take 

advantage of the- many benefits of 

WHITE HAVEN MEMORIAL PARK 

• Individual Messing of the final resting place by the Priest at 
time of interment service. 

e Choice of regular land burial sites or Permanent Entombment 

In a new modern Garden Mausoleum. 

e Rot bronze memorial markers - no monuments or tombstones. 

• The beauty of the Park-like atmosphere with well kept lawns, 

trees, shrubs and flowers all malniatnad through one estab

lished PcrtMHttnt Taut Fund. 

e No future assessments for maintenance or any other purpose. 

• - The opportunity to select a Memorial Estate now and moke low 
. monthly pcryiMnri without interest or carrying charge*. Save 

money and more important the hardship -of making a selection 
when intra, i i nt out to turn to for approval or comotih 

For complete information about 'White Haven Memorial 
Park including (kails of our "interest-free pre-need pur* 
chase clan" fill in the coupon and mail it today. Of course 
there is no obligation! 
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WHITE HAVEN MEMORIAL PARK 
210 MARSH ROAD a . 5 

P1TISFORD, N.Y. 14534 
GRANTIEB NEVILLE: PRESIDENT 
DEAR MR. NEVILLE: 
PLEASE LET MB HAVE LITERATURE ON WHITE HAVEN 

'Jfa&PSkAU&'Qii YOUB iwtBREST-lF8BE PREJilED" 
PURCHASE FLAN. ' ' 
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FOUR CHAPLAINS MEMORIAL 

Shown above is a typical section of White Haven, featuring a memor

ial to Four Chaplains who gave their lives so others might be saved. 

These devoted men went of three different faiths: Roman Catholic -

Hebrew - and Protestant. 
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